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The New Heme Naval Reserves it get
ting to b a fine organization and deserves
special mention.

The Naval Uili'.ia 'movement now ex
tends through every sea board State
from Massachusetts to Texas. There
are also organizations ou the lakes and
all of tbein receive liberal support from
tlie Statu in which they are located.

Our boys are now recognized by the
State authorities and stand on the same
bams in that respect as the other compa
nies of the State (iuard; but so far as the
County of Craven and City of New Berne
are concerned, no supjxirt whatever is
given. Wilmington and New Hanover
Co. wo are informed, contribute some

l,5ix per annum and an armory to their
military organizations, All other Coun-

ties and cities where companies an! lo
cated assist, financially, m supporting
their organizations, but our company,
the only one within sixty miles, receives
nothing.

The good conduct and efficiency of the
boys is all the more commendable under
such circumstances.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO

OF THE

National MoT New Bene N.C.

At New Berne, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business,

May 4th. 1894.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $326,817 17

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured 780 92

U. 8. Bonds to secure circu
lation ( fou rt ) 2." .000. 00

Stocks, securities, etc 84.059 89
Banking-house- , furniture.

and fixtures 15,000.00
Other real euate and mort

gage owned 47,775 51
Due from National Banks

(not Reaerva Agents) 8,448 71
Due from State Banks and

Due Irom approved reserve
geota 6,210 51

Cheeks and other oath items 3,604.56
Notes of other National

Banks 4,474.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 1.070 14

Lawful Honiy Reserve
in Bank, viz:
Specie 27.26 0)
Leg. I tender

note. 18,000 00 45,80". 00
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-
culation) 1,125.00

Total 8427,263.85
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
Surplus fund 70,000.00
Undivided profits. last ex

pense and laxet paid 28,084.87
National Bank notes out

standing 23.030.00
Due to other National Banks 2,029.95
Due to State Banks aud

banker... 3.815 53
Individual deposits subject

to cbeca - 131 H I 47
Time certificates

ot deposit - - 66,763 50
Cashier's oheckt

outstanding - 5'i9 03. 201,294.00

Total $427,253.85
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OF CRAVEN, )

I, Q. H. Roberts, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

U. tl. Roberts, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 10th day May, 1894.
j. k. a. carraway, n P.

Correct Attest:
James A. Bryan,
Thomas Daniels,
Jno. Dunn,
E. K. Bishop,

Directors,

SPECIAL STEAMERS.

DAILY - FREIGHT - LINE.

On and after Monday April 16,
a Steamer or this line will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 4 P. M., until further
notice.

THE STR. NEU8E
Carrying the U. S. Mail and Pas-
sengers will sail as usual on Mon-
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.

GEO HENDERSON, Agt
New Berne, N. C. April 9th 1894.

NORFOLK, M-BERN- E

anfl WASHINGTON, N. C.

:DirectLine

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. Now Berne
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & FRI-

DAY'S 1 P. M.

Steamer ELKO
WEDNESDAY'S 1 P. M , and SATUR-

DAY'S 7 P. If.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

MT'Dellvery viaO.D. S. S.Co. Guaran-
teed.

No Transfer CHARQKt,
PH1LA.CLYDKI45K,

BHJJORK OlH BAT LINK.
BOSTON PROVIQEHQE U. M. TEAKS. CO.

WASHINGTON. D. 0. NORFOLK WASH.
TON 8. B. CO.

RICHMOND, TA.S.B.OO,

; RALPH GRAY Agt . T

New Berne, N. C

XOTICE 1T Revival bo being ver,
par Uaioa Bible Reading begin bt

Mraia at ti Epworth Laagw room.
JCvervboriy enntuur tnvRcd, both aulc
frauUe. irkUv Bight, floor opea 7 JO

L. C tMHTTT,

FOR BEST The wry deainbla rat-dea- c

eor. Soala Front aad Metcalf Btai,

tmnerly occupied by Mr. B. O. Roberta.
Tern moderate. Apply to Chaa. B. HilL
Eaat Sid Market Dock. U

BICTCLK Cap and Iloee. Tb Utaat
.thing; iabicycie capand IkOMjuat

at Sol Cohih. alOlw

DO TOO want a wheel r For 100 spot
cash. I will asll a braa aew)18M "Liberty
Bicycle" -J-uat been ridden a Utile to
bow it regular price $195 can be

aeea at Dr. Blow" store.
alOlw J. W. Wattou.

TICKETS Cor tlx eicuiioa to Wilming-
ton next Tneaday are now on aal at the
tore of Mr. D. F. Jarria'. Allperanni

baring tgolfjed their intention or golnj
will pleaaa procure their ticket at ooce.

IF yon owe me pleaae par me.
0. E. Suvr.

BOW to make money, it to atr it and
bay yoar medicine from Huce'i Drug
Bio it and ear K. A trial will con-

vince yon. it
JUST BECEIVED A lot of Graham
and Chocolate walera at W. D. Barriog-too'- r.

MACHINE and hand made brick In any
quantity for aale.
88tf Chas. Rmkhrtbih.

WHEN BoMxine i used according to

directions, a third of the labor and the
coat ofioap in onlinarv washing is saved.
Sample free at J. F. Taylor's.

A Nice lot nf small hams and shoulders
at W. D. Harrington's.

TRY Cask ill's Cream Drinks, they are
fine. Nothing bat pure cream nsed in
making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Raspberry and Bananas. Also
Ice Cream Soda. tl.

I BAYS Jnst recei vid a r.ew loi of Spring
and Summer samples from Wanamsker
& Brown, Philadelphia, and samples of
silk Veslt They are cheap as the times
are bard. Come and look at them.
Jacob Hartsfibid, with J. B. Holland
& Co., No. IS Pollock St.

LOCAL NEWS.
SSW ADVBRTI8BMKNT8.

Howaru.
L. C. Emmett Notice.
National Bank Statement.
Chaa. B. Hill For Rent.

The drinking fountain on South Front
street near the corner of Middle, was

placed in position yesterday and found to

work satisfactorily,

Mr, S. E. Rnyall, the candy man has

got into his new place of business which

he has just built at the corner of Hancutk

and Broad streets.

The Atlantic fire Company boys will

practice laying hose and throwing water

from the hydrants on Pollock street this

afternoon at Q;?0 o'clock sharp. The

members are requested to be on time.

Tne' Post master at Obeilin N. 0. has

been arrested and sent to jail for purchas-

ing goods with Stamps and making false

returns of Stamps cancelled.

Thu old.board ot city council meets at

4 P. M. to hear annual reports of com-

mittees, &o., and at 8 to turn over to the

new board which will then elect city off-

icers for the ensuing municipal J ear.

4 repent ordinance ql the authorities of

Wlnstqn,makesita penalty or nne

for each time a minor is allowed in a

saloon. In addition, no back doors or
aid entrances are allowed, and the bars

must be closed between 10 p. in. and 5 a,

mn under a penalty of 50 for each

offense.

Two Teasel loads of oyster sheila, about
twelve hundred bushels have arrived from

Beaufort for the New Beine Water Worki

fompany. . They at now lying tne

foot of Craven street. They will be used

, on the street wherever needed so. that

thev will be left everywhere in as good

order as before any digging on them was

don lor Water Work construction pur

poses.

. Mr. J. 8. Morton, of Harlowe. is in the

city on abort business trip. . Mr. Mor.

ton Inform us that be has no right to

complain of his truck yields. Ho was

. fortunate enough to plant peas late

nonoh to avoid their being in bloom

daring the frost, consequently be ha had

a falrlv rood vield and at tairlr good

prices, having received $4.00 per box for

one entire lot.

The Heetlng nr u vaice aaici,
Hon. John 8. long, LLD. will dej

liver an addrea at the meeting which

will be 'lteld in the court bonae at noon

next Tneadav tor the purpose of lormlng

a Vance Memorial Association in furttier--

ance of the plan to erect a statue to hit

memorr. Committees are to M appoint'
ed at the sauie meeting for the purpose
of collectluir fundi in .be country, r

Ladies as well as gentkmtn are to be

present in furtherance of the work. ,r;

'rBlseonal Kundav School Exenrslea.
The data lor this excursion baa been

flied for Wednesday, the 16 test, imtead
of Thursday. This will eot conflict wito

other excursions, will afford an opportuni
tv far . - mlf in take this charm
ing trip over the new raijroad to Jack--

soi)ii;e and . down tne new mra
to t a ovn

Tickets 'at Mr. John DunnWore, f'price
1,10. '

erate shield lying at itt foot immediately
below theswor.ls. The red bars of the
shield were formed of verbena, the white
ones ot carnation. Tlie alara were rep
resented by single flowers of the latter.
Tlie remaining portions ol' the shield were
of red roues.

The Naval Reserves received many
compliments for their Kplendid drilling
and soldierly bearing. The volleys of
yesterday alternoon were the very llrst
they ever fired, but they were almost
exactly in unison tlie second, especially.
went off exactly as one gun. Confederates

preHent informed us that they have known
old soldiers whose salutna did not eiual
these.

Tne last tributes of the occasion being
over tlie large numlier present dispersed
to their homes.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

The docks of t.'ie Clyde Line at New
York were burned on Wednesday.

"What congress is doing'' is the little
ot a nicely bound volume of some two
hundred blank pages.

Senator T. J. Jarvis will deliver the
annual address at Robeson College on
Friday June 15th.

A Maryland authority of some exper
ience and repute says that the only hope
of making money out of oysters in future,
is bv planting larunng.

Isaac II. Forest, late cashier of the
Bank at Salisbury, was lauded in the
Penitentiary at ltaleigh on the ttth

In tlie United States Senate on Wed- -

ncsday Mr. Mills denounced tlie amend-
ments to the Wilson turilT hill as a fraud
upon the government for the benefit of
favored classes, and announced bis in
tention to vote against them.

The Indiana board of health luis or
dered the vaccination ol'all tramps caught
within the state. As tlie operation involves
washing only about a sijuare inch ol iach
man the tramps, it is said, don't mind it.
The board should have included a plague
bath.

A delinquent tennnnt at Whatcom,
Wash., laughed at all the lanlord's efforts
to legally remove him from the house.
At last the lanlord lorced him to get out
by taking off a portion of the roof.

The Caucasian announces that Capt
W. II. Kitclun, of Scotland Neck, has
gone over to the Populist Party. Capt.
Hitch in has been a wheel horse in tlie
Democratic ranks, but has never been an
ardent admirer of Grover Cleveland and
his methods, and it is probable his an-

tipathy to the President actuated him
largely iu this action.

In view of prospective (rouble at Hluc- -

fieUU and other central American points,
the Secretary of the navy has ordered
several of Uncle Sum's warships to that
vicinity to protect United States citi-

zens.

Telegrams from the coal and coke re
gions of the country tell of numerous ad.
ditional strikes and mob violcucaJNo
inication is given ot when tueie will be a
cessation of these tnubles, which seem to
multiply.

Col. F. M. Simmons, chairman of the
State commit(e3, has called a meeting of
the central executive committee to meet
in Raleigh on the 10th inst, at 12 o'clock
The object is to have a conference and to
fix the time lor the meeting of the State
Committee.

A fellow named Springer, a man ot
means, bas left Ilarrodsburp. Ky., in a
balloon, to join Coxey at Washington.
He bas along 10OOin cash tor the com
monweal army. He proposes to come
dawn and as often as bis gas
gives out.

In the U. S. Senate on Tuesday there
was a sharp colloquy between Hoar of
Massacbuseets and liray ot Dcleware.
Hoar claimed that the Democratic Sena
tors were violating their oath of office in
voting tor a protective tarifl, while claim
ing that such tariff was unconstitutional.
Gray objected to this language, but did
not reply to me argument,

The Supreme court of South Carolina
on monday, made a decision settling the
liquor questiorflu mat State. Having pre
viously declared that the Dispensary law
was unconstitutional, and tberelore v id,
they now decide that absolute prohibi
tion prevails under ihe law,

.
and that

- ,;t 1 ' i :
municipal i lies uas uu aiuuornjr iu issue
license, rne saloon men nave given nonce
they will abide by the decision, and lxov
enor Tillman will enforce it.

btolateJy

a. oream of tartar baking powder
Bbzheat of all in leavening atrenrth.
Latest Uhitid States QovlBjmjrr
Food Rbpobt.
RoYAii Babuto Powdeb Ckx, 106 Will
ot., . x.

"WE ARE IN IT"
ON THE FOLLOWING:

Cast Iron Sewer Pipe.
Terra CottaSewerand Drain Pipe.

' Galvanized and Black Pipe,
Bath Boom OuflU Complete.
Rose and Iwn Sprinklers, -

In fact everything needed for fitting your
. nouse wiut water,

Gjet ou prices before buying, and

SALVES IVJOIVKY.
J.J. DI30SVVAY & CO,

' . 's; 43 Craven Street, , bjIOIdj

Iaterettlat; Oeeatlea Gd Katie
FIm ieareet Tie Floral

Decoration.
Thursday morning's train, with several

extra can attached, brought up a pretty
good number from Beaufort and More- -

head and points below Naw Berne to
take part in the Confederate Memorial

exercise.
When tlie exercise commenced the

court honae was well filled with the vis-

itors and onr own citizens.
The speaker's stand was decorated with

msgnolias, lilies and utliir flowers, of
hite variet.es en uxively ll pertect

specimens ufilieir kind.
On the stand wit'i ihe orator were

Rev. J. T lAr- -, t ic chaplain, Mr. J. F.
Clark, the chiel uiarsbalL The choir wat
to the right of (lie stand, the Naval
Reserves to ihe left. The music 'or the
occas!oa was aacompanied by an organ
and two cornet, which, with a good
number or selected voices, was very beau-

tiful anil imppressive.
The opening prayer, by Mr. Lyon, fol

lowed the first song.
It was in accord with the eternal fitness

of things that Capt. W. B. Lane was
chosen as tue memorial orator, yesterday.
The gallant commandant of Company
II , First North Carolina Calvary, thrice
wounded in a hand to hand fibt on
on Gettysburg's gory ground more used
to fighting during the war than speaking
since, knew where of he spoke, and ac-

quitted most creditably.
Below c give such extract as apace

permits. lie commci.ced with:

Ladiet of the Memorial Awtoeiaiion, Cum- -

rtule$, Ladiet and Gtntlenim :
"When I accepted your invitation to

speak of the record of our brave soldier
made aeroes by your patriotic encourage
ment and loving smiles, I knew that my
untutored tongue could not do justice to
the sublet : but reiving upon the patience
anil sympathy of this cultured audience,
1 consented, believing however humble
the effort to help forward these, services so
meritoriou', instituted by our own loving
women, it would have tlie proper con
struction placed upon it.

In 1861 the two sectionsot this country
divided by Mason aud Dixon's Una were
asundereil. There was no sympathy and
nothing in common between tlie two sec- -
ions. The pent up t'eeliru' of jealousy

and hatred ot extremists which had been
kept smothered by the conservative
patriotic men of both sections had broken
loose in thunder tones; war was inevitable.
and our beloved state was to be one of the
actors in the great drama. But before
speaking of the part she took, would this
audience pardon me as I briefly sketch a
portion of her histoiy, the narration ot
which will giye us some light on wtiat we
might expect from her in this lamentable
crisis.

'North Carolina, (God b!e33 her, our
hearts swell out with gladness whenever
we name her), was settled by tlie courtly
cavaliers and christian Hucenota: They
weie tlie most modem, conservative
liberty loving people the world ever
knew. This immetliate section had to
fight from her very door-ste- with tlie
ned handed Coree and Tuscarora Indians
and the ruins of an old fort, twenty miles
above here on the Neuse, remains yet to
tell the story.

loo modest to write a nistory, but
making more than any of the old thirteen,
Massachusetts nd Virginia not excepted.

"W ben a boy the first history 1 read was
Peter Parley's. I see upon its cover-Ud- s

the plumed Indian warror with a fillet of
leathers around his brow, witn bis bow,
spear and tomahawk,
I. mm Mn ill tur li t oliM--.r T alifMil.l tumm
have known that the 'first declaration of
independence emanated Irom North Caro
Una, and the fijst victory of the revolu-
tionary war was won on her soil, nor that
almost the last battle, Guilford Court
House Nor that the first
white child e er bora on the continent
was born here, and a girl baby at thtt.
While without written history, tradition
kept the old story of glory brightly burn
ing on every home altar." t t

Tne orator here gave a araphic descrip
tion ot the indignity and cruelty indicted
qn James Davis, the ancestor of those
here today by the British naval officer in
tne revolutionary war.

"North Carolina bad declared the cause
of Massachusetts was the cause of
all What might not be expect-
ed from men with such ancesteryr"

Then followed a mention of the Craven
county troop from 61 to 65 whom be
compared to the Spartans, encouraged by
like mothers. He then graphically por-- ,

trayed tip gallantry of the North Caro
lina troop on uetmounrt tatai neid. 1

'Such heroic suffering at the Confederate
soldiers suffered, has but one parallel in
history jNapoiean's retreat rrom Moscow.
But tnev were not all who guttered.
Where were our heroic women? Denying
themselves every luxury and comfort for
the soldiers' sate ministering angels in
hospital wiping the death dew from the
brow or tne dying soldiers.

"I am glad of this opportunity to thank
you for this Memoriad Day, for the com
memorative monumentthat marble sol
dier standing an eternal sentinel over our
sleeping dead In cedar Grove ceme--
tmrv

''Now, ladies, teach your children, and
let them teach theirs, to gather together
once a vear. timr reouiemt and scatter tba
sweetest flowers of May over tile graves
of their martyred heroes, and let. the lips
or torn woo can apeak well, hallow the
spot woere your orave repose."

The above extracts will show to all
who were not" fortunate enough to hear
thelnpeach, ih rnagniflcerit character. It
was replete with historic, interest and
patriotio sentiment. .

The' exercise at the court bouse being

over, the procession was formed and the
march to the cemetery made, - Arriving
there "The Guard Around the. Tomb
wtssung, the. floral' decorations placed
around the Confederate monument and
a salute of three valleys fired by the naval
reserves.

The two most beautiful designs were
two crossed swords, on of bright red

lew Bern UeU Defeats la U Bate
Ball OatM-- Bat Will Try It

Again.
The match game ol bat bill between

th first nines of New Bern and of
Morebead City came off yesterday norn--
lag and recalled ia tba diaeomfltnre of
lb New Bern team.

The score was Morehead City, 21 New
Berne, IB; being a difference of 6 in More-bea-d'

favor.

Tba ijtnager of the NeW Berne team
was C. J. McSjrly; of the Morehead City
team W. M. Webb. D. B. Foy captain
ol the New Berne team and N. B. Piner
ol the Vorebead team.

The Morehead City team waa compos
ed of John Wade, pitcher Capt. N. B.
Piner, catcher 8. L. Arthur, 1st base
J. W. Wallace, 2d base; Fred Fulford,
Jd baae Will Howlaod, short stop; Fred
Royal, lelt field, George Piner, centei
Held; W. H. Jackson, ngbt field.

Ihe following were those In the New
Berne nine: C. C. Jordan, pitcher; John
Neal, catcher; 8. L. Dill jr, 1st base W.
T. McCarthy, 2d base; J. L. HarUfleld,
8d base; D. R Foy, short stop; Beit
Roberta, lelt field; Thomas Daniels centre
field; E. M. Green, right field.

Piner and Arthur of the Morebead
team played their positions well.

Jordan and Neal, the battery oi" the
New Ikioc team, deserve special mention
Jordan pitched the nine innings out well

not more than f'our of bis balls were
knocked out of the diamond's reach . It
was on the eighth innings that Morebead
made their largest score. The New
Berne boys batted but errors
oaused the defeat.

The following is the score ol' the game
by innings:

1284S678 9.

Morehead S 1 5 1 1 0 2 8 621
New Beme, 0 7 2 1 0 1 2 0 215
It will be seeo by the above that at the

conclusion of the seventh inning New
Berne was one ahead the score then
stood New Berne 13; Morehead 12. The
next two innings changed the result so
that the game closed with Morehead 8
ahead.

The game was witnessed by about 200

people and waa watched by them with
dote interest, each club getting a good
share ol cheering as the game proceed
ed.

After the game was over the New
Berne boys took the visiting team to
Hotel Albert and entertained them hand
somely, a fruit b .nquet following the din
ner.

The Hfevf Berne team, though defeated
are not cast down. They intend to
go on the occasion of the Methodist

picnic nrxt Thursday and give Ihe Beau-

fort team a trial. A little 1 itr, possibly
in June they expect to go down to More-hea-d

and give the Morehead "sand fid-

dlers" a chance at them on their native
heath.

Coming and Gofng.

Major II. H. Rogers, N. C. State
Agent of the Richmond Banking and
Building Association, came up from
Beaufort yesterday morning where he has
been spending a week or two on business

and on pleasure.
Mr. J. L. Moody, has left for points m

Virginia and Maryland on a business
trip.

Rev. O. W, Starling is in, the city at
Capt Dun Roberts.

Mr. Dan) Weeks, of Stella come up lust
night on a business trip

Miss Emma Simmons, of Oliver, who
has been spending a few days at home,
returned yesterday morning to Kinsey
Seminary, La Grange, in which she is a
teacher.

Mr. David Ware, of PUiladelpiin. who
ia associated with Mr, W. C McDowell
in his work of getting up articles fur the
Philadelphia Journal of Commerce, lias

joined him in Ibis city.
Mrs. A. Oaksmitb is spending a few

days in the city at her former residence

comer of Pollock and East Front streets.
Mrs. Eliza Bell of Harlowe who has

been visiting in Onslow, came up to visit
relative in the city,

Card. af1 baiks.
Ed. J OU as al rlease permit us

through your columns to return onr sin-

cere thanks to Mestrs. Chaa, h. Gaskill,
editor of the Courier, and H. L. Pay lor.
of the Citizens Bank, for their kindness
in aidinit oar team to entertain tne Base
Ball team irom Morehead Ciiy on yester-
day. : ;V!'-if':- -: '"V

The eleirant reception to tb victorious
team, which they worked for to earnestly
wat indeed a feature of the day's enjoy,
ment C, J. McSoriiy, Manager.

DayiFoy, Captain. V-V

It it taid: "A man that wear out the
sole ofhit shoe just in ihe middle ia

bound to be rich.! 'i'b:
Now friend when vouexamin

the Bole of your shoe to Bee if
yoa are going to be neb, it may
remind you that you need a new
pair. Don fail to try Howard
for them. Our Btacy Adams &

Go's., shoes are the Best made
and cleanest stock sold in New
Berne : and all who haT worn
them will testify to their wear- -

iog qualitiis. Prices: 13.00 to
15.00 in men's; Boots, $2. to $3.00

only.: ,;" v

v' J : J.M. HOWARD.

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Txist In.

Small Pig Hams

CHOICE

BR6AKFAS1

STRIPS

AN DO

Small Shoulders.

N. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

i r i mr
ONLY I I ors

Another large Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes lOo
" Extra. 15c

Pears lOo

Peaches 15c

peeled. 20c
Apricots 20c

Fancy Diied Apples lOo

Pancv Evaporated Ap-

ples 15c

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 eta A CAN

JOHN DUNN,

Ho. 55 & 57 Pollock ZV

Stirring up Trade

i v) 0

Is Not so Very Hard

when we make

INDUCEMENT

THAT WE BO

EVERYBODY
Is Astonished

AND PEOPLE WHO
Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

STIRRING

Is kept up constantly,
although things are or-

dinarily dull at this
time.

THE REASON

Is that People na-

turally come where
they are sure to get

FULL
VALUE

FOR
THEIR

MONEY

No Forced, Cut or
closing out sales nec
essary at the Stores ol

; 47 "4j Pollock Street?

...

(


